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Preamble 

The AgriProFocus Tanzania country network is part of the global AgriProFocus network. As a network 

we believe that primary producers are key to local economic growth, sustainable agri-food systems, 

and food security for all. The network convenes stakeholders from the private and public sector and 

civil society that are committed to work with entrepreneurial farmers. Its mission is to facilitate 

coordination, broker and create spaces and opportunities for multi–stakeholder action, learning and 

debate. We measure our success at the level of innovation, business deals and policy changes in the 

sector to the benefit of farmer entrepreneurship. 

The network works through sharing and co-creating. Our results which we call ‘market triggers’ are 

effectively aimed to improve the support system for farmer entrepreneurship. Those improvements we 

call the ‘market uptake’: in other words how is the market of stakeholders responding, are the results 

of the network actually been put to good use. Further down the line the improved support system 

should contribute to strong farmer entrepreneurs who are able to make better informed choices for 

their business. 

The priorities - as defined under our four delivery areas - 

build on the planning process which has taken place within 

the network and through interaction within the Dutch 

partnership. Our direct results are broken down in four 

service areas.  

As is good common practice within our network the agenda 

leaves room for engagement of interested stakeholders. It 

is custom that throughout the year new opportunities will 

emerge than can be incorporated. In other words, the 

readers of this annual plan are invited to contact 

AgriProFocus Tanzania to see how and where to link up, 

find their interest and contribute. 

The premise is that AgriProFocus Tanzania is an open 

network with a low threshold to become a member and access information. At the same time the 

network only functions based on members’ commitment and willingness to share and work together. 

The network’s mode of operation is ‘for and through its members’. 
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1 Introduction 

AgriProFocus Tanzania had three main goals for 2015: a) to co-organise a dairy mission from the 

Netherlands b) to promote the network approach in the SAGCOT growth corridor and c) to consolidate 

and follow-up on the already on-going activities with members.  

On dairy business we co-ordinated preparations for a mission with NABC (for the Dutch end) and our 

members active in the dairy sector in Tanzania. However, there was no support from the Dutch 

embassies in Dar es Salaam and Nairobi, the opportunities in dairy were considered too few and too 

small. In dairy, our focus shifted to dairy learning labs on feed and cow health; both aim to improve 

technical skills and to improve the online access to manuals. 

In the Southern Agri Growth Corridor, our proposition encountered more fertile grounds. The 

www.sagcot.com authorities signed a first agreement on a tomato partnership in September.  

An earlier successful collaboration in horticulture was the field survey on the onion and garlic sectors 

around Arusha. In Dec/Jan 2015, TRIAS and AgriProFocus Tanzania were the first to use the AkvoFlow 

tool for field data collection with farmers and entrepreneurs. This saved a lot of time and has been 

adopted in other networks too.  

AgriProFocus Tanzania send a strong delegation to the regional horticulture event in Kigali, Rwanda. 

Most of the other activities in 2015 were repeats or follow-up of our ongoing activities in the Arusha, 

Manyara and Tanga regions. We are thankful to TRIAS, MVIWATA, FERT, TAHA, Agriterra, SNV, Tanga 

dairy platform, TAMPRODA, ECHO, Tengeru LITA, TANTRADE, IBBUTI, TECH4TRADE, AMSHA, ACT/TAP, 

LGAs, SAGCOT Center, and many farmers and agriculture experts for their continued support. 

The online community of AgriProFocus Tanzania now counts 1100+ professional members and 200+ 

profiles of companies and organisations.  

 

 

http://www.sagcot.com/
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2 Network targets 2016 
2.1 Coordination and network development 

Be the port of call in Tanzania for all stakeholders to create linkages and 
potential synergies with regard to farmer entrepreneurship and food security. 

 

Indicators Key targets 2016 

Network adherence of stakeholders  Online registered professionals from 1130 to 
2000. 

 Online registered organisations/companies from 
210 to 300.  

 Increased representation of Tanzanian and 
international knowledge institutes and private 
sector. 

Regional outreach in country  Continued outreach to stakeholders in the 
Southern highlands (SAGCOT area). 

Cooperation with stakeholders   Strengthening cooperation with existing 
partners. 

 Identifying and engaging 5 new national 
partners. 

 Connection to 3 new international partners. 

2.1.1 Network adherence of stakeholders 

The members and visits to http://agriprofocus.com/tanzania pages show a steady increase during 2015. 

We expect to continue this 50% growth rate during 2016. Importantly, we promote the online platform 

during our live events in the southern highlands. 

A closer look at our online community and event participation shows that business and NGO-sectors 

are well represented. However, we aim to do an extra effort to attract into the network more 

businesses, NGOs as well as research and education communities.  

2.1.2 Regional outreach in country 

Since its inception in October 2012 AgriProFocus Tanzania was coordinated in Arusha and focussed its 

main activities in the north-eastern and coastal parts of Tanzania. Over the years activities with our 

partners in Manyara, Tanga, Dar es Salaam the network is now well positioned and profiled to the 

extent that key players in the country such as SAGCOT centre have shown interest to work in 

partnership with AgriProFocus Tanzania in SAGCOT area. Consolidation of activities in the SAGCOT area 

is therefore our next target.  

2.1.3 Cooperation with stakeholders 

AgriProFocus Tanzania aims to involve more national and international stakeholders and members in 

our network activities. Following up on our activities in 2015, we will first focus on business and key 

stakeholders in horticulture, poultry and dairy sectors.  

 

http://agriprofocus.com/tanzania
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2.2 Brokering business and partnerships 

To have an established pre-competitive environment to increase deal making 
among chain actors and facilitate joint resource mobilization. 

Indicators Key targets 2016 

Providing market intelligence on Food 
and Business 

 1 market / VC scans in either pulses (int’l year of 
pulses) or tomatoes. 

 35 service requests for network partners. 

 40 calls and private sector instruments shared. 

B2B events and agri-business (finance) 
fairs and market places 

 3 agribusiness fairs see below. 

 4 B2B networking events held, 3 in Dar es Salaam 
and 1 in Southern highlands. 

Facilitation of partnership development Partnering for joint resource mobilisation: 

 1 during the International year of pulses 

 1 with the host organisation 

 1 with other international stakeholders 

2.2.1 Providing market intelligence on Food & Business  

We aim to update market intelligence on food and business with partners in the horticulture sector. 

Specifically the intelligence will focus on one commodity, depending on member’s needs, either in 

tomatoes or pulses since 2016 will be celebrating the international year of the pulses 

http://iyp2016.org/.  

We aim to service 35 requests from members and partners on Food and Business. For reasons of 

efficiency and transparency, we service requests once these professionals share their profile and 

request online.  

As many calls and private sector instruments apply for more countries than Tanzania, AgriProFocus will 

circulate these calls without modifications. 

2.2.2 B2B events and agri-business (finance) fairs and market places 

 Number of events Expected visitors Expected 
exhibitors 

Co-organizers 

Market place 
events / fairs 

Tanga Dairy 
Business Platform 

1500 30 SNV, Tanga Dairy 
Plat-form, LGAs 

 Agri-finance fair 800 30 Trias, TAHA, 
Fert, TCCIA, SNV 

 Meru farmers fair 6500 40 Fert, TAHA, 
ACT/TAP, HNS, 
SNV 

B2B Events Value chain 
business meetings 

170 20 TanTrade, 
SAGCOT centre 
Ltd 

 Trade forums 140 10 Techfortrade 

Regional Horticulture 
Regional event 

  To be decided 
early 2015 

 

In 2016, our key challenge is to share costs of business events, including staff time needed to coordinate 

events. This means co-organisers of events will be supported to identify and do proper costing of staff 

http://iyp2016.org/
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time, activities and their cash and in-kind contributions. The costs and contributions will form the basis 

for the terms of cooperation during events. Co-organisers will also be supported to increase their 

influence over the events especially in securing and resource planning from sponsors to assist to cover 

costs of lunches, transport and venue. 

Our planning is to organise the same calendar of events as in 2015. The collaboration with Tech4Trade 

in B2B is new and worked well during trade forums in July 2015. We will propose a similar approach of 

working to other interested stakeholders. 

AgriProFocus Tanzania is considering hosting the regional horticulture fair in 2016. This event has been 

held in Kigali in 2015 with 75 exhibitors from 7 countries. Early 2016, a proposition will be discussed 

with a prospective organising committee. 

2.2.3 Partnership development  

Joint resource mobilisation is an emerging priority for AgriProFocus Tanzania. We will start the year by 

mapping opportunities for resource mobilizations together with partners who already work with us. 

We will also gather and share information on other resource mobilization opportunities that emerge. 

2.3 Innovation communities 

Knowledge development and practical issues solving to improve the support 
system for farmer entrepreneurship. 

Indicators Key targets 2016 

Stakeholders jointly learn and 
develop solutions for specific 
issues or sectors  

 3 active innovation communities 

 Pulses 

 Youth 

 Poultry 

Cross country learning  Active participation in cross country tracks on youth, 
2-2 trade 

 

In 2015, the Tanzania network counted 5 innovation communities (ICs) on finance, markets, inputs, 

dairy and youth. The ICs purpose is to provide members with opportunities for sharing, learning and 

co-creating content and build vital relations for solving practical problems facing farmers. However, 

most ICs were not taking up this role effectively and focused more on organizing business events 

instead. It was decided that in 2016 support will be rendered to the groups on finance, markets, inputs 

and tomatoes under business brokering to strengthen their effective participation in creating problem 

solving content and partnerships. The dairy and poultry groups will be under debate and learning and 

corresponding support will be rendered. 

The IC on youth does correspond with the criteria of high content and high relations: the group is eager 

to promote youth entrepreneurship. Through AgriProFocus, they want to link youth to agribusiness 

opportunities. Active partners are AMSHA, ANSAF, Shambani Solutions, TGFA, and IBUTTI. 

In 2016, we aim to have one new IC on pulses as it is the international year of pulses. The international 

year will also be promoted in Holland and links with Dutch companies will be established through trade 

missions. The proposal is to promote this legume in our network by creating an overview of the sector 

and invite actors to exchange knowledge and practice.  
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Participation in cross country tracks 

AgriProFocus Tanzania coordination will join the learning track in 2016 on ‘it takes two to trade’; a 

launch event is planned and first ideas involve a pilot training of trainers with Wageningen UR CDI.  

Joining international activities on youth may boost the Tanzania IC on youth but is subject to the 

availability of funds. 

2.4 Platform for debate and learning 

Be a neutral platform for debate, mutual learning and information exchange 

Indicators Key targets 2016 

Promote debate and learning 
on farmer entrepreneurship 

 Learning labs on dairy and poultry. 

 Online pages with manuals on dairy and poultry. 

Usage online platform & other 
media 

 Increase of events, news and discussions on key topics for 
this year.  

 Increase online visitors and page views. 

 Use of Facebook, SMS and other media to increase 
coverage.  

2.4.1 Promote debate and learning on farmer entrepreneurship 

The learning labs on dairy will in its second year focus on the collection of manuals, videos and other 

didactic materials. The poultry learning lab is still at the start of this cycle. We expect to involve experts 

from PUM and national institutions in the learning labs.  

AgriProFocus Tanzania will develop fact sheets for the key products this year in Tanzania. Products for 

which factsheets will be developed in 2016 include, pulses, tomatoes, poultry and dairy. The online 

pages will show a collection of practical and grey literature from our network. 

2.4.2 Usage online platform & other media 

The visits to http://agriprofocus.com/tanzania will be stimulated and complemented by using Facebook 

and SMS for those without internet access.  

Channel Subscribers/Likes/Followers by end 2016 

Online Platform 1500 

MailChimp 1900 

Facebook 3500 

 

 

http://agriprofocus.com/tanzania
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3 Management and governance 

AgriProFocus Tanzania is organised as an informal network with a coordination team hosted by SNV in 

Arusha. A hosting contract is agreed on an annual basis.  

The annual network day (this year on December 14) is the key moment for the coordination to present 

and discuss results and challenges so far, to collect appreciation and to discuss plans and contributions 

for the year to come.  

At this point, there is no functional advisory committee. Following discussion with other country 

networks, we will promote the installation of an advisory committee in Tanzania in the first half of 2016. 

The idea is that first meeting early 2016 discusses the annual plan in more detail with the full team.  

The coordination team consists of 4 people, 3 in Arusha and 1 based in Netherlands. 
   

Name Tom Ole Sikar Katarina Mungure Hilda Okoth Wim Goris 

Function Coordinator Business advisor Communication 
assistant 

Network 
Facilitator 

Tom Ole Sikar, Katarina Mungure and Wim Goris in Entebbe Uganda October 2015 
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4 Financial management and budget 

The AgriProFocus Tanzania network works with an annual budget to cover costs of events and activities, 

brokering support to network stakeholders and coordination cost. Based on the agenda set an estimate 

has been made for 2016 with regard to the expected cost and contributions.  

The resources covering the budget are expected to come from:  

 Contributions of Dutch members including SNV, Agriterra, HIVOS, PUM. 

 Contributions of local members including NGOs, private sector and government. 

 A contribution from the DGIS matching fund 

In 2016, a considerable effort is needed to mobilise resources in and around our network. The target 

for Tanzania is € 166,000 or 43 % of the annual budget. We expect to mobilise income from partner 

organisations, exhibition fees, entry fees, host organisation, sponsorships. Expenditure was mostly on 

network events like fairs, B2B events and other learning events. 

 
 Country: Tanzania  € 

 Estimated contributions   

 A) Dutch members  37,500 

 B) Service delivery programmes  - 

 C) Local stakeholders / other partners  166,000 

 D) DGIS matching fund  76,638 

 E) Public partners  - 

 F) Other income  - 

 G) Estimated balance 2015 100,766 

 H) Total estimated contributions 380,904 

   

 Estimated costs   

 I) Coordination  45,498 

 J) Network development  28,166 

 K) Business & partnership brokering  159,715 

 L) Innovation communities  103,915 

 M) Platform for debate and learning  36,666 

 N) Planning in progress  6,944 

 O) Total estimated cost  380,904 
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